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ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT OF

FANCY STATIONERY
JUST ARRIVED TODAY. THE VERY LATEST CREATIONS IN
FINE GOODS.

HURD'S FINE INVITATION PAPER IN BLUE, GRAY, FLAKE
WHITE, ETC., FROM 15c TO 45c A BOX.

NEW JUVENILE STATIONERY. NEW STATIONERY IN
BULK AND NEW POUCH ENVELOPES TO MATCH, IN THE
FOLLOWING SHAPES AND STYLES: "MILDRED," "GAVOTTE,"
"COMMODORE" AND "CAROT."

Frederick Nolf & Co.
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published etery Friday at Pendleton.
Oreson. by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Telephone, Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton puitofflce as second'
class matter.

Not long ago I wrote a
booklet, which brought me a
tuppence worth of fame, call-
ed "Chicago Tongue," where-
in I intimated that Chicago
as a whole, was not just ex-
actly what it should be. I
said that occasionally. In Chi-
cago, folks made unkind re-
marks about other folks. I
mentioned no names, of
course, as I did not care to
give offense; but the
Louis Republic says that
wanted to give a list of
pesky, peevish, perverse and
pusillanimous I
should just print the Chicago
city directory, and let it go at
that. Here is a sermon on
Chicago by one of Chicago's
own ministers: "Chicago is
the home of the hold-ups- , and
the rendezvous of everything
In the way of male and female
villlans that hell has ever
spawned. The drainage canal
Is not big enough to draw off
a tenth of her toxin scum;
and a milky way of moth balls
will be required to uisinfect
her lecherous slough of de-
pravity." Did I ever say
anything of Chicago as bad
as that? Elbert Hubbard.

FOR GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.

The Dalles one
of the most conservative and
thoughtful newspapers In Oregon,
says in regard to the Harrlman-Hi- l

contest:
In an interview at St. Paul last

Saturday, J. J. Hill, president of the
Great Northern railroad, said: If
Ularriman wins and gets control of
the Burlington roads, there will be
nothing left for us to do but to sell
and retire, and leave the people of
the Northwest to fight out their own
battles.'

"This admission on the part of
Mr. Hill is an indication that the
Harriman interests are becoming so
powerful that he and his associates
are unable long to cope with them.

"In short, It means that we may
expect in a very short time to see
Harriman in control of all the rail-
roads in the extreme West, and that
he will then be In a position to dic-

tate whatever terms he may see fit.
When he shall have gained a mo-

nopoly of the railroads of the West
shippers will be at bis mercy.

"Such conditions cause Deonle to

be done to check the power of a sin-

gle individual and what they can do
iu pruieci ineniseives. j

"And many who have in the past
opposed public ownership of rall'j
roads will look to that as the only'
means of protection. The actions of
the railroads themselves are largely
responsible for thin growing sent!
ment. They are forcing the people
to look upon public ownership as the
only way to keep these great Inst!
tutlong within bounds, and make
them serve the public rather than
private Interests.

"Railroads should, to a very great
extent, be made to serve the public
Interests, but the combinations that
have been formed among railroads
do not tend In this direction.

"Apparently the tendency now, and
the probable outcome is that all the
roads of the extreme west will be
made to serve the private Interests
of Mr. Harriman and his associates.

"In this event public ownership
would seem to be the only solution
The people will be protected in 'some
wuy against excessive rates. They
will find a way to protect themselves
through government control if no
other method ic available."

Street sprinkling season having
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pays the taxes and should hare
the benefits will not answer this
year. Property in all parts of the
city has been assessed on a propor
tionate basis, and the residences are
entitled to their share of the public
blessings. Thousands of dollars have
been spent In the past year in build'
lug new residences in nil portions of
the city, and the streets that did not
have any claim on the city for
sprinkling two years ago are now
lined with elegant residences and
must be considered. As the city
grows the sprinkling zone must nec
essarily be enlarged and the council
caunot hope to confine street sprlnk- -

ling In 1S04. to the limits prescrib- -

ed in 1902. It Is true, funds may
be scarce. But salaries have been

i.oon themselves.
tWng

.' ment forpenses increased by contracts over the
to

lowest. These are sentences are
denying the people who

jand share the burdens.
rights, homeowners.
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Through influence encamp

the president this incapable captain
was of the Missouri

to sacrifice the lives of
American gunners, through incapac
ity and Incompetency. action
of the president holding for
his brother-in-law- , who had given

Incapacity, has
the loss of lives of these men.

If the city council carries Its
present plan to work the city prison
ers on win sav
ing to the and will reduce crime
to certain extent. A Jail sentence
has no class of saloon

which makes about of the
business for the police and
lice A week's work on the
street as punishment. Instead of
few days' board, would cause
many of them to enjoy sprees
outside of Pendleton. Even if it be
comes necessary hire an addition
al policeman to have charge of the
street work, It would be saving, as
the office of street commissioner
must be revived, sooner or later,

arrangement for street work is
not by special police
man and chain gang re

to this work.

LAWYER'S ODE TO

Whereas,
sprays,

sundry

Now divers birds are heard to sing;
And sundry flowers their heads up

raise
Hail to the coming on of spring.

The ot the said birds arouse
memory youthful hours,

young and green as the said
boughs,
fresh and fair the flow-
ers.

The birds aforesaid, happy pairs!
Love midst the aforesaid boughs

In household nests, themselves, their
heirs.

Administrators, anu assigns,

busiest term of Cupid's court!
When tender plaintiffs' actions

bring;
Season of frolic anu of sport,

Hall! as aforesaid, coming
Selected.

maintained that so much of
man's religion as fitted him, and

fitted him not as his saddle or his
clothes, but as nervous system
fitted him, was really his really
religion.

Pubonlc plague Is now known
In every Pacific seuport or

South America, nnd of the in-

terior of Western South
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JUST JUDGMENT.

youngest Judce of the supreme '

a .has traveled further mentally and
spiritually, since twentieth year.

AGEING?

than any man in similar position to; Some men
whom know wise, Just, gentle, , ,

clear in Intellect, firm In purpose Uiai nourl
has recently given an Important Ace IS not in years. It IS
ion of trivial case. .

It seems one John Doe wns arrest-- j in the blOOa. bCOttS Umiu-e- d

for drunkenness and disorderly
Sl0n helPs to keeP 0U 0UnSconduct. He was arraigned In ' ) )

rise court at Buffalo. The ar-- by keeping your blood VOling;
resting officer testified, and the Judge) .J . .
fined the man J5. As John was being by Supplying it With an
led the of outraged In- -sense nl,Ilnfl.,nr( nf riCIl, pure, vital
noconce. or stale beer, swept over
him and voiced disjecta inconse-- ' nourishment; carrvmg con- -
quent. and made remarks uncompli- -

life and tOmentary and Irrelevant. Stant
'Bring man back here!" roar-- ' fiU nf tarv1- - If

ed Dogberry. J J' .
man brought back and will helD VOU to advancing

fine was made $10 Instead of J5. , u ,1
"Go It. you old said the ui iwu ujch snug.

prisoner. ,, . .,,i i. .r miNi."Fifteen dollars," .'
"You'll never be BOW.SE. w furl Sue.,. .No So.k.

'Twenty dollars."
And so the two ran race to

J40. when John, fearing life imprison-
ment dropped out of the game. A
week later the man brought be
fore the supreme court on writ
habeas took rouns
judge only five minutes to hear the
case and quietly say: "It seems the
prisoner was arrested and tried for
offenses committed on the 14 Inst
He was fined Sa.

'After decision rendered
increased to on

of further offenses committed on
Inst. That is to
tried offense punish

ed another prisoner is discharg
ed."
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Dare vas much liberty In dis coun
try, but dare vas also a cubble of
bald spots vare It is missing.

' thank Dr.
for the kind
he gave when I wrote
to him."

"1 am thankful to the friend who first recom
mended vour medicine write Mrs. Anuie M.
Drool;, o'f hmtthneld. Fayette Co.. fa "We
hare a twelve Duuud baby three week-- i old 1
took three bottles of Favorite FTejcnptton'
before babv came and the time wai only one
hour and a half. Have had hve children, and
before this alwaya had a tevere time latius two
or three da. and never wa able to do any
work for about two month, afterivard Now 1

am doing all the work for four children My
ineno. nay i loot" better now tnan ever Deiore.
We told one of my aistcrs to take Favorite
Preacrintian.1 which .he did. and when her
child wa, born the time of uifferinp was very
ahort sue lias uettc ncauu now tnan aim.
her inamaare. aorae vear. arto W cannot

br Fwrce. medicine, enough I than iEraite for the kind advice h. tr.ive when I
wrote to him Whenever I iff other women

ufferiui? I tell them about vour wondertu
medicines.

The benefit resulting from a consulta
tion by letter with Dr. Pierce are testing!!
to by thousands ot gratelul women wfio
nave oeeu tuaue uew women ov nis mc- -

teal advice and fatherly counsel given
absolutely without cost or fee,

Sick and ailing women, especially
those suuering Iroru curonic aiseases, ar:
invited to consult Dr. Pierce, bv letter.
free. AH correspondence is held s

. r . I l, - l ,
xncr.iv private anu sacreuiy connuemia.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y
Dr. Pierce Favorite Prescription is

the best medicine for the cure of woman-
ly ills. It establishes regularity, dries
weakeiimt; uratua, neala lntlammatioa
suid ulceration and cures female weak-
ness. It is the best preparative for
maternity, giving the mother strength to
give her child, and making the baby's
advent practically painless.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con-
tains no alcohol and is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotic

The iomruon betise .Medical Adviser,
Ico8 large paees. in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 31 one-ce-nt stamps to
pay expense ol mailing only. AdJxe.1
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

I have good sound wood
which is at
reasonable prices

W. C.

Leave

For Cash.

orders at Neuman's
Cigar

ARE YOU

Dr. Holmes used to say he
was years young.

renewal

for8tanii

command

delivered

Store.
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ONLY PLACE
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PAINTERS MATERIALS
ALL KINDS.

F.J MURPHY

Pierce
advice

M1NNIS

"seventy

Court St

LIQUOZONE

The
Great

Germ
Destroyer

TRY A BOTTLE.

OF

Brock & McComas
Company
SOLE AGENTS.

"Hn.iiiniiiiiHHinn
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING

We do only good work and
at right prices.

Our facilities are unexcelled, t
"We are experienced in the bus-- r
Iness, and all work receives
our personal attention.

Neatness and promptness.
No matter what you want

in painting or paperhanging,
we'll do 'the highest grade of
work. Inuoor and outdoor
painting.

Wilson & Carnine
Shop on Cottonwood street,

near Neagle Bros. 'Phone,
Black 1013.

The Arlington
J. L. 8HARON, Proprietor.

The Arlington Is a high-clas- s

rooming house, equipped with elec-
tric lights, free baths and all mod-
ern conveniences, It Is centrally
located, being on Main street, three
doors north of Hotel St. George,
over the Delta candy store. Rooms
by the day, week or month. Rates
SOc to $1 a day. C18 Main street.
'Phone Red 1091.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Bear this in mind when you

need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta 8L

Agent for- - Lee's Lice Killer.

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. to. 7 Pott SL, I
tpskant. CtlLagLDENSUORE TYPEWRITER I
Supplies ... Renting ... Eipert Repairing I

The wear of a shoe

With some shoes most of the

wear comes on the wearer, not

on the shoe. You've paid yout
money for them, and yotx want
to wear them out. They wear
you out.

Did you ever have that ex-

perience r You'll never have

it again if you wear Sefe Royal
Blue shoes; it's a comfort om-the-first-mmute

shoe.

AsIf the best shoe-ma- n you know ; don't
take any other shoe for an answer. He
can get them for yoa; or write to os.

Lsrsest, makers of good shoes in the world

HOI T RPOS
Side Hill Combined

Harvester
ijiuvcu a uuuu lu Hue, ifturci n, . . , n n. uivm "

economical and easiest machine to operate ever built.

These harvesters have been given abundant trials right here

home and all users are highly pleased. None have been diasstlsW

and all are high In their praise.

Tl.o Tin , el.lA.hril .. n olrln 1,111 IS ft II LU BU "

- . , .Ua hill 111run ciria nf lha filll whlla ,hn liMirlur will altn urjwu LUC "

.,!.V

main wheels, nr. vertical, whleh hrar-e- s the machine 10 tie 1

hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

The Holt harvester are sold exclusively in this section W

E. L. SMITH
2X6 Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

All extras for Holt machines on hand.

w ....

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND

CLASS WORKMEN; SEWER CONNti"

TIMATES FURNI8HED ON ALL WORK.

"THE

at

FIRST'

-- ovinNS.
ALSO MAKE

MAN."

WORK GUAK- n-

T. C. TAYLOR
HARDWARE

741 MAIM sT'

Do You Enjoy a Good Smoke?

TTiatlfl'". j t
Trv "Pendleton Booaet" and "friue 01 w

Made home.
- a 1 1 r l n I -


